Introduction
The major weakness of transvenous cardiac pacing derives from the fact that energy is delivered to the heart muscle from the pacing device through transvenous lead (TL). The TL has been shown to be susceptible to degradation over time, and in the case of infection the event may be lifethreatening. Dominant right ventricular (RV) pacing may also lead to left ventricular (LV) dysfunction.
The introduction of biventricular cardiac resynchronization pacing in the mid-1990s introduced new challenges to the TL. With lead dislodgement rates within the first year of implantation being reported to be between 2% and 12%, it is important to find a position that is anatomically accessible and stable in the long term 1 and avoid phrenic stimulation, which is reported to occur in 2% to 37%. 2 Recently, leadless RV pacing devices have been shown to be both safe and effective. 3 In the 2 cases reported here, the Micra Transcatheter Pacemaker System (Medtronic plc, Minneapolis, MN) was used for RV pacing. The pacemaker is packaged in a hermetically sealed capsule that has all the functions and features of a single-chamber pacemaker.
A leadless technology employing ultrasound to energize a piezo transmitter for endocardial LV pacing in cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) has also been shown to be safe and effective. 4 The WiSE CRT device (EBR Systems, Sunnyvale, CA) consists of a receiving electrode implanted in the left ventricle; an ultrasound transmitter, which is implanted surgically in an acoustic window (typically in the fifth or sixth intercostal space) after screening by a physician to keep continuous communication between the LV electrode and transmitter unaffected by the patient's position or inhale/ exhale; and a battery pack. The intensity and duration of the acoustic energy from the transmitter can be programmed to optimize energy consumption with regard to individual LV pacing threshold. The transmitter is trained to adapt the amplitude and width of the pacing pulse generated by the co-implant. The transmitter is connected to the battery pack, which is implanted subcutaneously.
We report on the implantation of a completely leadless cardiac resynchronization system combining 2 novel technologies: namely, the Micra device and the WiSE CRT wireless endocardial pacing system. To our knowledge, this is the first report of patients with a completely leadless approach to biventricular pacing.
Case report

Patient selection
Both patients were previously implanted with the Micra device. They qualified for inclusion in the trial after being diagnosed with atrial fibrillation (AF) requiring RV pacing. The patients subsequently developed heart failure with low LV ejection fraction (EF) and wide QRS complex, qualifying them for CRT.
Implant procedure
The Micra pacing device is introduced through the right femoral vein utilizing a proprietary introducer sheath, targeting the ventricular septum (which is safer and offers more physiological activation). Device fixation in the myocardium is achieved via 4 flexible nitinol tines.
Implantation of the wireless LV pacing system is a 2-stage process requiring 2 procedures carried out on consecutive days. First, the battery pack and transmitter are implanted. The transmitter is implanted in the fourth to sixth intercostal spaces lateral to the left parasternal border, which provides the bone-and lung-free acoustic window required for transmission of the acoustic energy to the receiving electrode. Placement of the LV electrode was performed the day following generator and transmitter implant using a retrograde transaortic approach. An activated clotting time of 200-250 seconds was maintained by heparin infusion. A 12F steerable delivery catheter was used to access the left ventricle, through which an 8F catheter preloaded with the electrode is delivered. After the procedure, double antiplatelet therapy would be administered for the first 3 months, and aspirin for 6 months. In patients with oral anticoagulation therapy owing to AF, additional antiplatelet therapy is not required.
Case 1
The first patient was a 70-year-old man with arterial hypertension and type II diabetes referred with long-standing persistent AF with fast ventricular response. After implantation of the Micra device, ablation of the atrioventricular node was performed 5 months after implantation to control his heart rate. However, the patient developed heart failure with progression of LV systolic dysfunction, with an LV EF of 33%. The patient became symptomatic and was classified as having NYHA class III heart failure with dependent RV pacing and paced QRS duration of 198 ms ( Supplementary Table S1 ). The WiSE LV system was implanted without complications.
Case 2
The second patient was a 75-year-old woman, who had previously undergone mitral and tricuspid annuloplasty with bilateral maze procedure for persistent AF. Unfortunately, the AF continued and the patient suffered episodes of complete atrioventricular block. The Micra device was implanted 1 year after cardiac surgery. Owing to the progression of LV dysfunction classified by LV EF 25%, we implanted the WiSE LV system ( Supplementary Table S1 ).
Results
Case 1
WiSE procedure details In both patients we used a 2-step approach. The transmitter and battery were implanted under general anesthesia with 40 minutes' procedure time. The transmitter was implanted into the seventh intercostal space, with the position verified by echocardiography with an excellent acoustic window, and the battery was placed into a pocket at the lateral side of the chest and the cable connection between the 2 elements was tunneled under the skin.
Implantation of the LV electrode was performed 2 weeks after transmitter and battery implantation. Two different sites in the LV lateral wall were tested guided by both fluoroscopy and intracardiac echocardiography. The optimal site in the LV lateral wall during biventricular pacing resulted in shortening of QRS complex width from 198 ms to 120 ms, which was the original QRS complex width during RV pacing only. The total procedure time was 16 minutes and fluoroscopy time was 5 minutes ( Supplementary Table S2 ).
Clinical course after implantation
One week after implantation, the QRS width remained abbreviated and the patient's heart failure symptoms had improved to NYHA II. At 3 months, the pacing threshold of the LV electrode gradually improved from 2.5 V at 0.8 ms pulse width to 1.0 V at 0.8 ms. The patient was symptomatically stable and the QRS width remained the same.
At a 6-month follow-up, the patient reported symptomatic improvement with increased exercise tolerance (including the ability to climb stairs daily). The QRS width on electrocardiography was 120 ms and transthoracic echocardiography showed improvement of both end-systolic and end-diastolic volume index and LV EF normalized (Figures 1 and 2A , Supplementary Table S3 ).
Case 2
WiSE procedure details The WiSE transmitter was also implanted under general anesthesia. Total procedure time was 55 minutes. The LV electrode was placed 2 weeks after implantation. A total of 2 sites were tested, with the best site found in the LV lateral base. Total procedure time was 25 minutes, with fluoroscopy time of 6 minutes ( Supplementary Table S2 ).
Clinical course after implantation. One week after the LV receiver placement, the patient's symptoms of heart failure disappeared. The pacing threshold of the LV electrode showed no change from 1.0 V at 0.8 ms pulse width, the parameter at LV electrode placement. Three months after placement, QRS width and patient's status were KEY TEACHING POINTS This is the first report describing totally leadless cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) with the combination of a self-contained leadless right ventricular (RV) pacemaker and a wireless ultrasonic left ventricular (LV) endocardial pacing system. The feasibility of totally leadless CRT was demonstrated in humans.
LV endocardium pacing is more physiological than coronary sinus epicardial pacing. An LV endocardium electrode also enables us to choose the optimal pacing site without anatomical limitation.
CRT with the leadless left ventricular endocardial pacing system is presently the only option to take advantages of leadless pacing devices upon upgrading from a single-chamber RV leadless pacemaker.
stable. At 6-month follow-up the patient had become completely asymptomatic and reported a large increase in both exercise tolerance and quality of life (including the ability to cycle). The QRS width and echocardiography indicated improvement of LV dysfunction. (Figures 1 and 2B , Supplementary Table S3 ). Chest radiograph at 6 months is shown in Figure 3 .
Discussion
Rationale for leadless pacing
In these 2 cases we were able to successfully instigate effective synchronized RV and LV pacing employing the Micra RV pacing and WiSE CRT devices. Both patients developed nonischemic cardiomyopathy and heart failure with left bundle branch block pattern, which is typically seen under RV apical pacing, and were referred for a CRT therapy with the WiSE CRT LV electrode system as the only option to take advantage of the currently implanted leadless device.
Physiological RV septal pacing and upgrade for biventricular pacing The native conduction system without electrical block demonstrates the best mechanical cardiac synchronization. Once patients with existing RV pacing device develop heart failure with low EF, the typical practice would be to upgrade the device to CRT with additional coronary sinus pacing lead. Long-term results of upgrading to CRT from RV pacing compared with de novo CRT implantation have been shown to be favorable. 5 QRS abbreviation with direct His-bundle pacing in patients with both ischemic and nonischemic cardiomyopathy is feasible. Vijayaraman and colleagues 6 reported that physiologic pacing was achieved in over 90% of all candidates using left bundle branch area pacing, but there remain concerns about the hemodynamic effect and long-term advantage for heart failure.
Endocardial vs epicardial LV pacing
One of the advantages of a wireless electrode placed in the LV is the potential for more physiological endocardial pacing activation sequence. A recent animal study has shown LV endocardial pacing to be beneficial. 7 This has been hypothesized and modeled to be as a result of the ability to engage the Purkinje network, leading to reduced activation times and increased synchronicity. Indeed, studies conducted in patients previously implanted with a CRT device showed that pacing from a specific endocardial site was superior to conventional epicardial pacing CRT when measuring hemodynamic response acutely. 8 Also, a single case observation of a CRT nonresponder showed a major change in symptoms and ventricular function, which was hypothesized to have been due to a more physiological activation sequence. 9 Moreover, the SELECT-LV study 4 showed the efficacy of leadless LV endocardial pacing even for nonresponders to LV epicardial pacing or those who were excluded as candidates for existing transvenous CRT device implantation owing to anatomical limitations of the coronary sinus vein. Though an LV endocardial pacing site for CRT may have appeal, it has historically been achieved through placing a lead in the left ventricle through an atrial transseptal, ventricular transseptal, or ventricular apical approach. These approaches bring both technical challenges and requirement for life-long anticoagulation therapy owing to the possibility of thrombus formation on the lead in the left ventricle. Outcomes of reported clinical trials were positive in smaller cohorts, but a single larger study reported no significant improvement in terms of response rate. 10 This may be due to the fact that superior LV endocardial pacing has been found to be highly site specific. 8 The wireless LV electrode delivery system allows different areas of the left ventricle to be mapped for preferential pacing positions before implantation. Guidance for optimal site selection has recently been proposed from a study at 3 sites 11 and has the potential to further improve implant success.
Conclusion
A completely leadless configuration of biventricular pacing was found to be safe and effective in these 2 patients. Leadless biventricular pacing utilizing a wireless LV electrode may be particularly attractive for patients with leadless pacemakers who develop iatrogenic dyssynchrony-related LV dysfunction. In these 2 cases we demonstrated high level of synchronization between leadless RV and wireless LV devices. 
